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ZbiIbrcn'~ corner.
The Company Who Try.

Xes, I love tue littie wvinner,
\\ ith th e niodal and the mlarkI

lie bas gainled the pri7e hoe souglit for,
Ifle ha Joyous as a lark.

Every une wvill haste Vo praise hini,
1-Le is on the lionor iat;

a tender thoughit, îny darlirags,
F1or thc'one wlîo triod aud iniszcd.

Oxie? Ahi me ! Thoy counit by thousaifde,
Thoso w-ho bave îiot grainod the race,

Thoughi they did t.heir bost ami fuirest,
Striving for the winnerîs place.

Onlly few eaua roach the laure],
Many sec thoir chance fuit by
Iv a tender thoughit, xny darlillge,
For the carnest band who try.

"ris the trying thiat is noble,
If yon're mnade of sterner stuif

Than the laggards ivho arc dauxxtod
W\heni the bit of road --s roug.l

Ail wvill praice the happy Nwir.ne-rs,
But Nviien they have hurred by,

J'vo a song Vo cheer iny driîs
The great coinpany wvho try.

.--HarpriY- f P i/ie.

The Test.

PinrsiAYS.

The principal of a sehool in whicb boys Nwere
prepard for 1 collee one dlay .ocoved a mnessage,
from a lawvyer living in the sanie towNv, requosting
hlmi Vo cali. at his office, as lie wislicd to bave a tahk
with him.

Arrived at the office, the lawvyer stated t-bat lie
liad inIiis gif t a schiolarship entitiing a boyý to a
four years' course in a certain college, and that hoe
wîslied Vo hestow it weeit wvould be bost uced.

<'Theroforo," lie continued, "I bave concluded
Vo let you dlecide wuiaboy of your sobool mioâr
doserves it."

"lThat is a liard question Vo decide," rcplied
the teaober, tbioightftu iy IlTwo, of my pupils.-
Chiaries Hart and Henr!y Stronig-wiii complote the
course of study in nmy sclool. this year. Botli
desire a cologiate eduication and neithior is able Vo
attain it without assistance. They are s0 nearly
canual that 1 cannot telli wbicb is the better scholar. "

"Row is it as to deportinent?" asked the iawyer.
"One boy doos not more scrupuiouciy observe

aIl thc miles of the school thian the other," wvas the
answer.

"\V ell," said the ia-wyer, "lif at the end of the
year one boy lias not gone abiead of the other, cend
thiieta Vo an ud I xviI decide betwveen Viien."

As before, at the closing exaininations, the boys
stood equai in attaiinxnen.t. Tbey -%ere directed
Vo cadi at the iawyers office, no inforanati )n being
given as Vo the object of the visit.

Two intelligent, weli-bred boys tbey secincd and
the Iaw,%yer wmLs bcginniug Vo wonder greatiy liow
lie sbonld niake a decision betw'een themn. Just
then the dloor opencd, and an elderIy lady of
peouliar appoaranco cntered. Suie was well:knowni

to them ail as being of uîîisettied mind and possessod
of the idea that slue lia(] beon deprived of a large
fortune whiclb was justly hers. As a consequence
sho wvas iii the habit of visiting lawyers' offices,
carryi inilier liandis a package (of papors wvhich
she wisfied exainincd. Shie ;vas a familiar visitor
to tis ollice, where she, was always receivod witlî
respect, and disinisscd ivitlx kindly promises of

'T.his moring, sceing that the lawycr ivas ai-
ready oocupied withi otheri, she scatcd boerseif to
avait bis leisure. Unfortîînately, the chair she
selcctcd vais brokeni and ]md been set aside as use-
less.

Thé- rosuit wvas that slip felu iii a rather awkward
niainor, scattering lier papers about the floor.
The lawyer looked witli a quick eye at tbe boys,
befor-- mioving Ijiniself, to sec wliat thcy -%ouid (Io.

Charles Hart, after an r,,iiised survey of the fail,
turncd aside Vo bide a laugbli e could noV control.

Heilry 8ýrong sprang to the Nvonaan's side and
liftted bier Vo lier feet. Then carefuily gatliering

lpier papers, hie poiiteiy handed thein to bier.
lir profuse and ranibling thanks served only to

inerease Charles' amusement.
After the lady lîad toid lier customary story, to

whichi the lawyer listcncd( wvit every appearance
of attenition,2 lie escorted her lu bie door, aîîd she
departed.

Tlien hie returncd to the boys, an'd, after ex-
pressing pleasure at having Iormed their acquain-
tance, lie di§inissed themn. The next day the
teaclier w'as informed of the occurrence, an dtoid
that the schoiarship -%vould be given to Henry
i trong, with the remark, "lNo oile so wvell deserves
Vot be fitted for a position of lionor and influence as
hie wvbo feel it biis ditty ta bcelp the liumblest and
the iowiiest. -M. E. Sa Iod.

Don't Send 1%.v Boy Where Your
Girl Can't Go.

IiY 311R$. B. 1" FROWSFEL.Tl'R.

Dont send mry boy where your girl cant go,
And say, "lThere's no danger for boys, yen know,
l3ccause they ail have wiid oats to sow."
There is no more excuse for xny boy to rou iow
frhan your trI. Thon, picase dIo noV tell hiM su.
This world's old lie is a boy's %vorst foe-
To biell or to bieaven tbey both must go.

Doni't allow bim to go into places of sin,
And then Vo yotir hearts and home take Iiiii in,
Saying, "1Oh, for a, boy, there is notbing Vo fear,
And it don't matter mucli if he does drink beer:
Hi viil stop by-anld-by-it wvas always so-
Ail mon and boys bave wvild oats to sow."

Yo eltentiand they think it is so-
Ný,ot foreseeing that, sown, those seeds will grow;
To them the liarvest is hidden from. view,
lJntil, too late, the sowing they rue.
For at hast their borror-struck seuls wli see
What tbe outeome of sowing ivild oats mnust be.

Don't send niy boy vehere your girl cain t go;
For a boy or a girl, sin is sin, you know.
And my baby boy's bîands are as clean aîîd white,
Anid bis lieart as pure as your girl's to-nigbt.
Tliat wvhiel sonds a girl to the pits of liou,
XVilI coud a boy's coul there as wcll.
-Good i'erplar E clio.


